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Pint Nights

What’s Up At the Summit?

Pint Nights are held from 7-9 pm at
all locations. Drink a pint and keep
the glass! (while supplies last!)

What’s Going on at Summits this March?!

02/21
02/28
03/06

Tuesday, March 17th ….While supplies last….

Blue Moon
Killians
Lion Stout

See online calendar for details!

Tough Life...

Mario can do drawings for your publication and is currently in two statewide magazines!

Rogue
Casks...
Sat. 2/28
Double Dead Guy
Double Dead Guy
Double Dead Guy

Beginning at 11 am you will be able to order an authentic Irish
meal of corned beef, cabbage and mashed potatoes for only
$2.09!!
Mark your calendars and don’t forget to wear green! See you there!

March Madness comes but once a year…

Mario Luque is a local Atlanta cartoonist and caricaturist and can be
contacted via his web site at: www.
caricatures2go.com.

Location!
Snellville
Cumming
Woodstock

Annual St Patrick’s Day Special! Yes, you remember correctly! St Patty’s
Day is always special at Summits ----

Fri. 3/27
DeadGuy
Mogul
Mogul

Be a part of it at Summits!
Basketball fans wait every year for the tradition - the excitement - and the
upsets that make up the NCAA Men’s Basketball tournament.
Here are the important dates for the 2009 tournament:
Selection Sunday:
March 15, 2009
Opening Round Game: March 17, 2009
First Round:
March 19-20, 2009
Second Round:
March 21-22, 2009
Third Round:
March 26-27, 2009
Fourth Round:
March 28-29, 2009
Final Four:
April 4 & 6, 2009 at Ford Field in Detroit, Michigan.
(...continued on page 2)

Congratulations
to Van and Mai
Kio on the birth
of their son last
week!
Van Mangbik Kio
7 lbs 4 oz
20 1/2 inches

Go VOTE!!!!!!
Many of you remember Jan from Summits� - her
cousin is a member of the Zac Brown Band (you
have been hearing their songs on country music
radio). See below for instructions on how to
vote for them for the Academy of Country Music
Awards if you’re a fan!
Good Luck guys!
Please vote for ZBB and pass along to your
friends!
We are deeply honored to announce that
Zac Brown Band has been nominated for an
ACM. ZBB is up to win the award for “Top
(...continued on page 2)
New Vocal Duo or
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continued...

Monday: Randall Mondays!

“At the Summit - the e-zine of
Summits Wayside Tavern” is
published weekly by Summits
Wayside Tavern®, a restaurant chain in the southeastern US, head-quartered in
Snellville, Georgia serving
quality food and beverages.
Publisher: Andy Klubock
Editor: Jennifer S. Fackenthall
Design: Cindy Svec, Relevant Arts
“At the Summit” is free to
anyone who subscribes to our
mailing list at:
summits-online.com/maillist.html

Anyone wishing to be unsubscribed from the newsletter
may do so via our website:
summits-online.com/maillist.html

Articles, artwork, and other
materials are copyrighted by
their respective authors or by
Summits Wayside Tavern®. All
rights reserved.

Find your Summits!
Locations
Summits Wayside Tavern® - Snellville
3334 Stone Mtn. Hwy. (Hwy 78)
Snellville, GA 30078
Phone: 770-736-1333
Fax: 770-736-0041

summits-online.com/snellville/
Summits Wayside Tavern® - Cumming
525 Lake Center Pkwy.
Cumming, GA 30040-2752
Phone: 770-886-4374
Fax: 770-886-4376

summits-online.com/cumming/
Summits Wayside Tavern® - Woodstock
2990 Eagle Drive
Woodstock, GA 30189
Phone: 770-924-5315

Every Monday we hook
“Randall” up to a different
beer line and filter it through
various hops for a truly unique
beer experience! What is a
“Randall”? A “Randall” is a filtering device that allows beer
poured fresh from the tap to
filter and steep through fresh
whole leaf hops. The result is a
super hop charged brew! The
process is called “dry hopping” and you’ll have the chance to experience a
different dry-hopped beer every Monday.
(Randalls will begin at Woodstock this Spring.... We’re anxiously awaiting
our new Randall!) Consult the e-zine each week for a listing of the Randall
for the day!

Team Trivia!
Play alone or with a team! Top three winners receive house cash prizes.
Cumming
Wednesdays 8pm
		
Fridays
9pm
Snellville
Wednesdays 8pm
		
Fridays
10pm
Woodstock Wednesdays 8:00
		
Fridays
9pm

Tuesday: Family Night
Every Tuesday from 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm you will get a FREE kid’s meal for
each adult meal that is purchased. This is a dine in only program for children under 10 please. So, if you don’t feel like going home prepare dinner

Go VOTE!!!!!!
Group” and will win with your help! The winner of this category is Fan
Voted, which means that if all of you show your love for Zac Brown Band
we can bring home a winner!
Help ZBB by voting at GACTV.com. Voting starts Friday, February 13, and
will close on Thursday, March 5.
The 44th Annual Academy of Country Music Awards will be broadcast
LIVE from the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las Vegas Sunday, April 5,
2009 at 8:00 PM live ET/delayed PT on the CBS Television Network.
Love, Peace, and Chicken Grease � ZBB

Fax: 770-924-5072

summits-online.com/04_woodstock/
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Cooking With Beer!
Beer and Ginger Marinade Recipe
From The New Settlement Cookbook edited by Charles
Pierce (Simon & Schuster), for About.com

Ingredients:

1-1/2 cups flat beer
1/2 cup olive oil
2 tablespoons finely chopped fresh ginger
2 cloves garlic, coarsely chopped
1 (1-by-3-inch) piece of orange peel

Directions
In a nonreactive bowl, combine the beer, olive oil,
ginger, garlic, and orange peel. Use a receptacle large
enough to snugly hold the meat (beef, lamb, or game)
but not too large or flavor will not penetrate. Cover
tightly and be sure to leave the meat in the marinade

long enough to pick up the flavors of the liquid, at least
6 hours and up to 48. Turn frequently so that the marinade is evenly distributed. Strain and use as a basting
sauce if desired.
Yield: About 2 cups

Rewards to GO!

Beer Spotlight

This program is
designed to reward
loyal customers for
their Call In and
To Go business.
Membership to the program is FREE! Each time a
member of the REWARDS TO GO program places
an order for Take Out the dollars spent are translated into points. These points accumulate and are
converted to Condors. For every $1 you spend on
take out food or retail items you earn 1 point.

Lion Stout

Once you accumulate 200 points you will earn
$20 in Condors.. our own special personalized
house cash. There will be bonus days where you
will earn Double Points! Every Wednesday will
be double point day! Ask your server for details!
We appreciate your business and this is one of the
ways that we say “Thank You”!

Beer Geek
English Light Mild Ale
English Dark Mild Ales range from deep copper to dark
brown (often with a red tint) in color. Malty sweet,
caramel, licorice and roast malt tones dominate the
flavor and aroma profile with very little hop flavor or
aroma. Very low diacetyl flavors may be appropriate in
this low-alcohol beer. Fruity ester level is very low. Classic
Producers: Bank’s Mild (Park Brewery, England)
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(Ceylon, Sri Lanka)
(tasting notes taken from the late, great Michael Jackson)

The brewery’s principal product is lager, but
it made a pale ale until the 1960s, and it still
produces a stout. This pattern is typical in former
British colonies. As golden lagers became more
popular, the bronze or copper “middle” color
vanished, but a black porter or stout survived for
those who wanted something truly dark. All beers
were stronger in colonial times, and these old black
brews typically had between 6.0 and 9.0 per cent
alcohol by volume. The Ceylon Brewery’s Lion Stout
has in recent years increased its alcohol from 6.3 to
8.0 by volume.
TASTING NOTE:
Pruney, mocha aromas and flavors; tar-like oiliness
of body; peppery, bitter-chocolate finish.
FOOD PAIRINGS:
Anything with coconut, especially Sri Lankan
curries and similar mild-but-spicy dishes from
elsewhere in the Indian subcontinent or South East
Asia. To make a great dessert, blend it with melting
ice-cream, then freeze the result. Serve with bitterchocolate cookies.
Published: NOV 1, 2000
In: Beer Hunter Online
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Food Spotlight

Did You Know?

Georgia’s Best Reuben

The Star-Spangled Banner
became the US national
anthem in 1931. Prior to
that, it was My Country
‘Tis of Thee,” which
had the same melody as
Britian’s national anthem
God Save the Queen,
which is based on music
written by John Bull in
1619. Bull’s melody has
been used more than any
song in national anthems.

A traditional
Reuben sandwich
made with State
National corned
beef- the very same
corned beef used
in the famous New
York delis! This
one uses almost
3/4 pound of corned beef that is shaved to order and
is topped with melted imported Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and authentic Russian dressing on fresh rye bread.
Served with french fries and a pickle. A must try!
See our menu: www.summits-online.com

Quote of the Week
“A bar is better than a newspaper for public discussion.”
-Jim Parker, on the importance of a healthy pub culture

The SUMMITS Calendar!
Sunday

Monday
22

Tuesday
23

Wednesday
24 CRAB!!
25

Thursday
26

Friday

Saturday
27 7-9p
28

Killian’s
RANDALL!
Mar. 1

2

3 CRAB!!

CASKS!!!

C + W: Trivia 9p
S Trivia 10p

Trivia ALL
Family Night! 5-9pm locations:8p double!

tba

4

5

6 7-9p

Lion Stout

RANDALL!

7

Shiner Black

tba

Trivia ALL
Family Night! 5-9pm locations:8p double!

8

9

Summits Univ.
Cumming

RANDALL!
tba

15

tba

10 CRAB!!

11

Summits Univ.
Woodstock

12

13 7-9p

14

Bareknuckle

Trivia ALL
Family Night! 5-9pm locations:8p double!

17 CRAB!!

16

RANDALL!
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Summits Univ.
Snellvile

C + W: Trivia 9p
S Trivia 10p

C + W: Trivia 9p
S Trivia 10p

18

Guiness

19

20 7-9p

Miller Lite

Trivia ALL
Family Night! 5-9pm locations:8p double!

21

Widmer Hefe
C + W: Trivia 9p
S Trivia 10p

Visit us on the web at www.summits-online.com

